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laio Slices
lybnd between
otato chips and
French fries is
■rto slices.

.Start by peeling potatoes
and then slicing them as eve-
nly as possible, about one*
eighth inch thick. Some of
the razor blade vegetable pe-
elers make thin enough slic-
es,

Put the slices in a pan of
ta 1t water for about an hour.
Then, just before meal time,
remove from the salt water,
press out the excess moisture
on a dishtowel. and plop into
a pan of deep hot fat.

The thin slices of potato
will bounce around in the
hot fat, and while they’re do-
ing it, they’ll puff out to a-
bout twice their original th-
ickness When they’re turned
a golden brown, they’re rea-
dy to remove salt and serve.

Old crop potatoes make the
best potato slices. New po-
tatoes don’t work too well.

An easy casserole—
Lone Slat Favorite

2 large onions, sliced
1 green pepper, cut fine
3 tablespoons shortening

pound ground beef
2 cups cooked tomatoes
Vx cup washed uncooked
rice

2 teaspoons salt

UPHOLSTERY COLOR

y and Friday till 9P. M.

-price offer!
jourchoice of Modern,

’tional Mahogany, Colonial
rench Provincial
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Did you ever see such a beautiful collection? EVERY
important style, at the most important SAVING you'll
see this year! They're made by the world's largest
manufacturer of wood furniture, Satin-rubbed finishes
of DuPont "Dulux". All tables have extensible STEEL
slides that will never stick or sag.

•Et
lAIRS

*1" x 42"-*xtond> to S4"

TWO FRENCH PROVINCIAL STYLES!
Gracefully curved pieces, fin- $A A
ished in Cherry. Round or
rectangular table, 4 chairs.

41"x 36" tobl* •xltndi to 60"

r Co.
TABLE A
4 CHAIRS

LANCASTER

FREE PARKING
TO OUR

CUSTOMERS

Vz to 1 teaspoon chili pow-
der

Vs teaspoon pepper
Saute onions and pepper in

shortening until onions are
yellow. Add beef and fry un-
til mixture falls apart. Stir
in tomatoes, rice, chili pow-
der, salt and pepper.

Pour into greased eight -

inch baking dish (two-quart
capacity), Cover and bake a-
bout 60 minutes in moderate
oven (350 degrees)—remov-
ing cover during the last 15
minutes. Serves eight'.

Color can help or hinder
your upholstered furniture,
so choose the color of uphol-
stery and slip covers care-
fully, advises Miss Sanna
Black, Penn State home
management extension spec-
ialist. A color that blends
closely with the background
makes a chair appear small-
er and less l conspicuous. A
color that contrasts with the
background makes a chair
seem larger and draws at-
tention to it.

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday* April 4, 1959—9
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For the
Farm Wife and Family
National Flower Judging Contest
Set For April 10 at Penn State

The National Intercollegiate Flower Judging Contest
will be held at the Pennsylvania State University April 10,
Dr Peter B. Phahl, in charge of arrangements, said today.

Twenty teams will com- Growers and the Pennsyl-
pete, the largest number of vania Retail Florists,
teams ever to compete in , , ,

.
... ,

„

this national contest, Dr. At awards banquet will be
Phahl reports. College teams Id in the evening and Pi-
will some to University Alpha Xi fraternity will
Park from as far west as ol<? ® national meeting fol-
Californio and Washington. lowmS the contest

This will be the first time
,

°n April 11 the various
that the contest has been will tour the famous
held at Penn State. The Lo^£o° d Gardens at Ken-
committee on arrangements ne« »<luare-

...
..,

includes Dr. John W. Mas- '’pT“?
taler? nnri T)r Darrell E xne greennouses Ox Jr. J.waiter JJarreu e.

Yeatman SonS) the Burton
„„ Tr , ,

, , , O Smith Sweet Birch FarmsThe PSU student chapter and Rayne and Darling
of Pi Alpha Xi, national ajj jn Kennett Square
honorary floriculture frater- area
nity, will help with arrange- * ’

ments ‘ Digestible nutrients for
The contest is sponsored livestock feed from grain cost

by the Society of American five to seven times those
Florists Serving as hosts for from good pasture. Such pas-
a luncheon on April 10 are ture doesn’t just happen—it
the Pennsylvania Flower is planned..

Gas Stoves Water Heaters
Room Heaters Gas Clothes Dryers

MANY OTHER GAS APPLIANCES
Priced Low to Sell Our Service The Best

•

WARD BOTTLE GAS
' 25 S STATE STREET EPHRATA, PENNA.

BY THE

Savings added to your account here by
the 10th of the month earn from the
Ist so it pays to save now! If you do
not have an insured savings account
here, why not open one right away? A
convenient amount will get you start-
ed. Good earnings paid on savings,
here, help your account grow faster !

Current Dividend 3'°fo per Annum

Paid On Savings
ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $lO,OOO

rj

£firstfederal!v tJavinpsand Joan #
AMOCitSON OP LANCAfTt*

25 North Duke St.
Phone EX 7-2818

Gilbert H. Hartley Emlen H.. Zellers
Treasurer Secretary

Geo. L. Diehl James N. Esbenshade
Asst. Treasurer Asst. Secretary


